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Authorization
P
lD: MLD040021
ID: SIERRAMEADOWS
CoNtACt
ExpirationDate:1213112023
UseCode:133

OF AGRICULTURE
U.S.DEPARTMENT
ForestService
RESORT/MARINA
TERMSPECIAL
USEPERMIT
AUTHORITY:
PERMITS,
AS AMENDEDMarch4, 1915
OCCUPANCY
SIERRAMEADOWS
RANCHRESORT.
LLC.17847PORTOMARINAWAY.PACIFIC
PALISADES.
CA
90272(herealter
"holder")is herebyauthorized
to useandoccupyNationalForestSystemlandsandwaterson
the InvoNational
of constructing,
andmaintaining
Forestfor the purposes
operating,
a resorVmarina,
including
foodservice,
retailsales,andotherancillary
facilities
described
herein,kncwnas the SierraMeadowsRanch
termspecialusepermit(hereafter
ResortresorVmarina,
andsubjectto theprovisions
of thisresorVmarina
, ' per m it..) .ThispermitwithincoV ers1 7 a c re s d e s c rib e d h e re a n d a s
shownon thr.attached
mapdatedMarch1. 20M.
Thelollowing
improvements,
whetheron or offthesite,areauthorized:
/

B&C
sEE SCHEDULES

Attached
subjectto theconditions
Clauses.AttachedClauses.Thispermitis accepted
setforthhereinon pages
2 throuqh 21,andEIEE|IS_A&_Eto attachedor referenced
heretoand madea partof thispermit.
THISPERMITIS ACCEPTED
TO ALL OF ITSTERMSANDCONDITIONS
SUBJECT
i

ACCEPTED:

i

f,,-' )/
\r'
MICHEAL
ENTIN,MANAGER,
SIERRAMEADOWS
RANCH,LLC.
APPROVED:

DATE

r;q

I. AUTHORITY
ANDGENERAL
TERMSOFTHEPERMIT
A. AUTHORITY.
Thispermitis issuedundertheauthority
of theActof March4, 1915,as amended
(16U.S.C.
497),and 36 CFRPart251,SubpartB, as amended.Thispermitandtheactivities
or useauthorized
shalloe
subjectto thetermsandconditions
of the Secretary's
regulations
andanysubsequent
amendment
to them.
B' AUTHORIZED
OFFICER.Theauthorized
officeris theForestSupervisor
or a delegated
subordinate
officer.
C. RULES.LAWS.ANDORDINANCES.
Theholderinexercising
theprivileges
granted
by thistermpermitshall
complywithall presentandfutureFederallawsandregulations
andall presentandfuturestate,county,and
municipal
laws,ordinances,
andregulations
thatapplyto the areaor operations
coveredby thispermiito the
extenttheydo notconflictwithFederallaw,policy,or regulation.
The ForestServiceassumesno responsibility
for enforcing
laws,regulations,
ordinances,
andthe likethatfallunderthejurisdiction
of othergovernmental
entities.
D. TERM
Thispermitis for a termof 5 vearsto providefor the holderto preparea MasterDevelopment
Plan. Subjectto
acceptance
of the MasterDevelopment
Planby the authorized
officer,thispermitshallhe extended
for an
additional
15 vears,f,:: a totalof 20 vears,to providetheholdersufficient
timeto conE;r.uct
facilities
approved
in
the MasterDevelopment
Planwithinthe schedule
outlinedin clausell.C. (SiteDevelopment
Schedulej,
so that
the areamaybe usedby thepublic.FurtherProvided;
thispermitshallbe extended
by itstermsfor an additional
N/A years,for a totalof N/Ayears,if it is in compliance
withthesitedevelopment
schedule
in the Master
Development
Plan.Thetotaltermof thispermitshallnotexceed30 years.Failureof the holderto complywith
all or anyprovisions
of thisclauseshallcausethe permitto terminate
underitsterms.
E. NON-EXCLUSIVE
provided
USE. Unlessexpressly
in additionalterms,
thispermitis notexclusive.
The
ForestServicereseryesthe rightto useor allowothersto useany partof the permitareafor any purpose.
F. AREAACCESS,Exceptfor anyrestrictions
as the holderandtheauthorized
officermayagreeto be
necessary
to protectthe installation
andoperation
ol authorized
structures
anddevelopments,
the landsano
waterscoveredby thispermitshallremainopento the publicfor all lawfulpurposes.To facilitate
publicuseof
thisarea,allexistingroads,or roadsas maybe constructed
by the holder,shallremainopento the public,except
for roadsas maybe closedby jointagreement
of the holderandtheauthorized
officer.
G . PER IO D IC
RE V IS ION
1. Thetermsof thispermitshallbe subjectto revision
to reflectchanging
timesandconditions
to incorporate
landuseallocation
decisions
plans.
madeas a resultof revision
to ForestLand-and
Resource
Management
2. At thesolediscretion
of theauthorized
officer,thistermpermitmaybe amendedto removeauthorization
to useanyNationalForestSystemlandsnotspecifically
coveredin the MasterDevelopment
Planand/ornot
neededfor the useandoccupancy
authorized
by thispermit.
II. IMPROVEMENTS
A. MASTERDEVELOPMENT
PLAN.
In consideration
of theprivileges
authorized
by thispermit,
theholderagreesto prepare
andsubmitchanges
in
the MasterDevelopment
Planencompassing
the entirecommercial
presently
resorVmarina
developed
wiihinthe
NationalForestlandsauthorizedby
thispermit,andin a formacceptable
to the ForestService.Additional
construction
beyondmaintenance
of existingimprovements
shallnotbe authorized
untilthisplanhasbeen
amended.Planning
shouldencompass
alltheareaauthorized
for useby thispermit.Theaccepted
Master
Development
Planshallbecomea partof thispermit.
B. PERMITLIMITATIONS.
Nothing
in thispermitallowsor implies
permission
to buildor maintain
anystructure
provided
or facility,or to conductanyactivityunlessspecilically
for in thispermlt.Any usenotspecifically

officerin theformof a newpermitor permit
in thispermitmustbe approved
by the authorized
identified
amendment.
C. SITEDEVELOPMENT
SCHEDULE.
As partof thispermit,a schedule
for the progressive
development
of the permitted
areaandinstallation
of
jointlyby the holderandthe ForestService.Sucha schedule
facilities
shallbe prepared
shallsetforthan
itemizedprioritylistof plannedimprovements
andthe duedatefor completion.
Thisschedule
shallbe madea
pafi of thispermit.Theholdermayaccelerate
the scheduled
datefor installation
of anyimprovement
authorized,
providedtheotherscheduled
priorities
further,
aremet;andprovided
thatall priorityinstallation
authorized
are
completed
to the satisfaction
of the ForestServiceandreadyfor publicusepriorto the schedule
duedate.
1. All requiredplansandspecifications
for siteimprovements,
andstructures
includedin thedevelopment
scheduleshallbe properly
to the ForestServiceat least45 daysbeforethe
certified
andsubmitted
construction
datestipulated
in thedevelopment
schedule.
2. In the eventthereis agreement
withthe ForestService
to expandthefacilities
andservicesprovided
orr
prepare
the areascoveredby thispermit,the holdershalljointly
withthe ForestServicea development
priorto anyconstruction
schedule
for the addedfacilities
andmeetthe requirements
of clausell.E. Such
schedule
shallbe madea partof thispermit
D. PLANS.All plansfor development,
layout,construction,
reconstruction
or alteration
of improvements
on the
site,as wellas revisions
by a licensed
of suchplans,mustbe prepared
engineer,
architect,
and/orlandscape
architect(inthosestatesin whichsuchlicensing
is required)
or otherqualified
individual
acceptable
to the
officer.Suchplansmustbe accepted
authorized
by theauthorized
officerbeforethe commencement
of any
work. A holdermaybe required
to furnishas-builtplans,maps,or surveysuponthe completion
of construction.
E. AMENDMENT.
Thispermitmaybe amendedto covernew,changed,
or additional
uses(s)or areasnot
previously
considered.In approving
or denyingchangesor modifications,
theauthorized
officershallconsider,
amongotherthings,thefindings
of otherinvolved
or recommendations
agencies
andwhethertheirtermsand
of theexistingpermitmaybe continued
conditions
or revised,
or a newpermitissued.
III.OPERATIONS
ANDMAINTENANCE
A. CONDITIONS
The holdershallmaintain
OF OPERATIONS.
theimprovements
andpremises
to standards
of
repair,orderliness,
neatness,
sanitation,
andsafetyacceptable
to theauthorized
officer.Standards
aresubjectto
periodicchangeby the authorized
officer.Thisuseshallbe in normaloperation
at least365davseachvear or
season.Failureof the holderto exercise
thisminimumusemayresultin revocation
underclauselX.A.
B. OPERATING
PLAN.Theholderor designated
representative
shallprepareandannuallyreviseby March1"t
(for Summer)and November1st ( for Winter)an Operating
Plan,The planshallbe prepared
in consultation
withthe authorized
representative
officeror designated
andcoveralloperations,
regardless
of season,as
planandtheannualrevisions
appropriate.
The provisions
of theoperating
shallbecomea partof thispermitand
by the authorized
priorto
shallbe submitted
by theholderandapproved
officeror theirdesignated
representative
operations.
commencing
Theplanshalloutlinethe holder's
activities
thatwillprotectpublichealthandsafetyand
the environment
andshallincludesufficient
detailandstandards
to enablethe ForestServiceto monitor
for compliance.
operations
Theauthorized
officermayrequire
meeting
a jointannualbusiness
agendato:
1 . Up d a tegrossfixedassets(GFA )wh e n t h e p e rmit f e e is c a lc u la t e d u n d e rt h e g ra du a t e d r a t e f e e s y s
( G R FS) .
projects
2. Determine
needfor perlormance
bondfor construction
andamountof bond.
3. Provideannualusereports,
and
TheForestService
operations
shallmonitor
theholder's
BYTHEFOREST
SERVICE.
C. INSPECTION
permitted
with
facilities
andimprovements
at anytimefor compliance thetermsof
reservesthe rightto inspectthe

uponanydutyof the ForestService
of theholderunderthispermitarenotcontingent
thispermit.The obligations
governmental
premises.
other
of{icials
to inspectis nota defense
A failureby the ForestServiceor
to inspectthe
permit.
of
this
with
of
the
terms
and
conditions
to noncompliance any
Thispermitdoesnotauthorize
D. REMOVAL
ANDPLANTING
OF VEGETATION.
thecuttingof timberor other
vegetation.
Treesor shrubbery
maybe removed
or destroyed
onlyaftertheauthorized
officer,or authorized
officer'sagent,hasapproved,
andhasmarkedor otherwise
designated
thatwhichmaybe removedor destroyed.
Timbercut or destroyed
ratesfor similartimberin the NationalForest.The
shallbe paidfor at currentstumpage
ForestServicereserves
the rightto disposeof the merchantable
timberto othersthanthe holderat no stumpage
costto the holder.Unmerchantable
material
shallbe disposed
ol as directed
by the authorized
officer.Trees,
shrubs,andotherplantsmaybe plantedin suchmannerandin suchplacesaboutthe premisesas approved
by
theauthorized
officer.
E. SIGNS.Signsor advertising
deviceserectedon National
Forestlandsshallhavepriorapprovalby the Forest
Serviceas to location,
design,size,color,andmessage.Erectedsignsshallbe maintained
or renewedas
necessary
to neatand presentable
as determined
by the ForestService.
standards,
F. NONDISCRIMINATION.
Duringtheperformance
of thispermit,theholderagrees:
1. In connection
withthe performance
of workunderthispermit,including
construclion,
maintenance,
and
operation
the holdershallnotdiscrimina,e
of thefacility,
againstanyemployee
for employment
or applicant
becauseof race,color,religion,
sex,nalionalorigin,ageor handicap.(Ref.TitleVll of the CivilRightsActof
1964as amended).
2. The holderandemployees
shallnotdiscriminate
by segregation
or otherwise
againstanypersonon the
basisof race,color,religion,
sex,national
origin,aEeor handicap,
by curtailing
or by refusing
to furnish
accommodations,
facilities,
services,
or useprivileges
offeredto the publicgenerally.(Ref.TitleVl of the Civil
RightsAct of 1964as amended,
Section504of the Rehabilitation
Actof 1973,TitlelX of the Education
Amendments,
andtheAge Discrimination
Actof 1975).
withthe abovenondiscrimination
3. The holdershallincludeandrequirecompliance
provisions
in any
subcontract
madewithrespectto theoperations
underthispermit.
4. Signssettingforththispolicyof nondiscrimination
to be furnished
by the ForestServicewillbe
conspicuously
displayed
at thepublicentrance
to thepremises,
andat otherexterioror interiorlocations
as
directedby the ForestService.
provisions
5. The ForestServiceshallhavetherightto enforcetheforegoing
nondiscrimination
by suitfor
specificperformance
or by anyotheravailable
remedyunderthe lawsof the UnitedStatesor the Statein
whichthe breachor violation
occurs.
IV. RIGHTSANDLIABILITIES
A. LEGALEFFECTOF THEPERMIT,
Thispermitis notrealproperty,
doesnotconveyany interestin real
property,
and maynotbe usedas collateralfor
a loan.
Thispermitis subject
to allvalidrigntsandctaimsof thirdparties.TheUnitedstates
B. ttlFlD-PAFTYRIGHTS.
is notliableto the holderfor theexercise
of anysuchrightor claim.
RIGHTS.
Theparties
C, ABSENCE
BENEFICIARY
OF THIRD-PARTY
to thispermitdo notintendto conferany
party
permit,
including
iciary
this
rightson anythird
as a benef
under
anypartywhohasresponsibility
for anydaypermit,
if
by
the
authorized
to-dayactivities
this
approved
officerunderclauseVlll.
authorized
by
Theholdershallindemnify,
D. INDEMNIFICATION
OFTHEUNITED
STATES.
de{end,
andholdthe United
liabilities.
andjudgments
andfuture
claims,
frompast,present,
foranycosts,damages,
arising
Statesharmless
withtheuseandoccupancy
authorized
by thispermit.This
actsor omissions
of theholderin connection
provision
includes
butis notlimited
indemnification
to actsandomissions
of theholderor the
andholdharmless
or lessees
in connection
employees,
contractors,
withtheuseandoccupancy
holder's
heirs,assigns,
agents,
(1)v io:la t io n saonf y la ws a n d re g u la t io n s wh ic h a re n o w o r w h i c h m a y i n
a utho r ize d b ythispermitwhichresult.in

thefuturebecomeapplicable,
andincluding
butnotlimitedto thoseenvironmental
lawslistedin clauseXlll.Aof
thispermit;(2)judgments,
penalties,
claims,demands,
or feesassessed
againstthe UnitedStates;(3)cosrs,
expenses,
and damagesincurredby the UnitedStates;or (4)the release
or threatened
releaseof anysolid
waste,hazardous
waste,hazardous
pollutant,
substance,
contaminant,
productinto
oil in anyform,or petroleum
the environment.
E. DAMAGETO UNITEDSTATESPROPERTY.
Theholderhasan affirmative
dutyto protectfrominjuryand
damagethe land,property,
andotherinterestof theUnitedStates.Damageincludes
butis not limitedtojire
suppression
costsandall costsanddamagesassociated
withor resulting
fromthe releaseor threatened
release
of a hazardous
material
occurring
duringor as a resultof activities
of theholderor the holder'sheirs,assions.
agents,employees,
contractors,
or lesseeson,or related
to, the lands,property,
andotherinterests
coveieO'ny
thispermit.Forpurposes
of clauseslV.EandXlll, "hazardous
material"
shallmeananyhazardous
substance,
pollutant,
contaminant,
hazardous
product,
waste,oil,and/orpelroleum
as thosetermsaredefinedunderany
Federal,State,or locallawor regulation.
1. The holdershallavoiddamaging
or contaminating
theenvironment,
including
butnotlimitedto the soit,
vegetation
(suchas trees,shrubs,andgrass),surJace
water,andgroundwater,luring
the holder,s
useano
. occupancy
of the site. lf the environment
or anygovernment
property
coveredby thiJpermitbecomes
damagedduringthe holder'suseandoccupancy
of thesite,the holdershallimmediately
repairthe damage
or replacethe damageditemsto thesatisfaction
of theauthorized
officerandat no expenseto the United
States.
2. The holdershallindemnify
the UnitedStatesforanydamagesarisingoutof the holder'suseand
occupancy
authorized
by thispermit.The holdershallbe liablefor all injury,loss,or damage,including
fire
suppression,
or othercostsassociated
withrehabilitation
or restoration
of naturalresources,
associated
with
the holder'suseor occupancy.Compensation
shallinclude
butis notlimitedto the valueof resources
damagedor destroyed,
the costsof restoration,
cleanup,
or othermitigation,
firesuppression
or othertypesof
abatement
costs,andall administrative,
legal(including
attorney's
fees),andothercostsin connection
therewith.Suchcostsmaybe deducted
fromtheperformance
bondrequired
underclauseXlV.G.
3. Withrespectto roads,the holdershallbe liablefor damagesto allroadsandtrailsof the UnitedStates
opento publicusecausedby useof theholderor theholder's
heirs,assigns,
agents,employees,
contracrors,
or lesseesto the sameextentas provided
underclauselv.E.1,exceptthatliability
shallnot'include
reasonable
andordinarywearandtear.
F. RISKS'The holderassumesallriskof lossof theproperty,Lossto theproperty
mayresultfrom,but is not
limitedto, theft,vandalism,
fireandanyfirefighting
(including
activities
prescribed
burnsj,avalanches,
rising
waters,winds,fallinglimbsor trees,andactsof God. lf theauthorized
improvements
aie destroyed
or
substantially
damaged,
the authorized
otficershallconduct
an analysis
to determine
whetherthe improvements
can be safelyoccupiedin thefutureandwhetherrebuilding
shouldbe allowed.lf rebuilding
is notailowed,the
permitshallterminate.
G. HAZARDS.The holderhasa continuing
responsibility
to identify
andabatehazardous
conditions
in the
permitareawhichcouldatfectthe improvements
or posea riskof injuryto individuals.
The holdershallconsutt
withthe authorized
officerbeforetakinganyactionto abatesuchhazards.
H. INSURANCE.
Ihe noldershallhavein forcepublicliabiiity
insurance
property
covering
damageanddamage
to personsin the eventof deathor injuryin the minimum
amountof $1.000,000.00
combined
singtelimits(csl).
Theseminimumamountsandtermsaresubjectto changeat thesotedrscretion
of the authorized
officeron the
annualanniversary
dateof thisauthorization.
Thecoverage
shallextendto property
damage,bodilyinjury,or
deatharisingoutthe holder'sactivities
underthepermitincluding,
butnotlimitedto, occupancy
or useof ihe land
andthe construction,
maintenance,
andoperation
of thestructures,
facilities,
or equipment
authorized
by the
permit.Suchinsurance
shallalsonamethe UnitedStatesas an additional
insured.The ForestServicsreserves
the rightto reviewandapprovethe insurance
policypriorto issuance.Theholdershallsendan authenticated
policyto the ForestServiceimmediately
copyof its insurance
uponissuance
of the policy.The policyshall
specifythatthe insurance
companyshallgive30 dayspriorwrittennoticeto the ForestServiceof cancellation
or
anymodification
of thepolicy.

V. FEES

A.

TO PAY

E TV

THE P

Theholdershallpayfairmarket

valuefortheuseof National
Forest
System
tanosffi

1' Theprovisions
of GRFSidentified
underthispermitmaybe revisedby the ForestServiceto reflect
cnanged
timesandconditions.changesshallbecomeeffective
when:
(a)mutuatly
agreed;
(b)thepermitis amendedfor otherpurposes;
or
(c)a newpermitis issued(including
aftertermination
of thispermit).
2' GRFSmaybe replacedin itsentirety
by theChiefof the ForestServiceif a newgeneralty
applicable
fee
systemis imposedaffecting
all holdersof authorizations
under16 U.S.C.ag7. Replacemeni
shall
become
effective
on the beginning
of theholder's
year.
business
B'. FEES- GRFS' TheannualfeesduetheUnitedStatesfor thoseactivities
authorized
by thispermitshalloe
calculated
on salesaccording
to thefollowing
schedule:
point
Break-even
(Satesro GFA)

RateBase

Balanceof
SalesRate

Kindof Business (Percentage)

(Percentage)

(Percentage)

Grocery
Service,Food
Service,Car
Merchandise
Service,Liquor
Outfitting/Guiding
Rentaland
Services
Lodging

.75
1.25
1.30
1.50
1.80
2.00
4.50
4.00

1.13
1.88
1.95
2.25
2.70
3.00
6.75
6.00

70
70
70
70
60
50
30
40

1' A weighted-average
point(calledthebreak-even
break-even
point)anda weighted-average
ratebase
(calledthe ratebase)shallbe calculated
andusedwhenapplying
theschedule
to mixedbusiness.lf tne
holder's
businessrecordsdo notclearlysegregate
thesalesintolhebusiness
categories
authorized
by this
permit,theyshallbe placedin themost.logical
category.lf saleswitha different
iatebaseare grouped,prace
themallin the ratecategor.y
thatshallyieldthehighLst'fee.
Calculate
thefeeon satesbelowthe break-even
pointusing50 percentof the ratebase.Calcutat6
tnefeeon salesbetweenthebreak-even
pointandtwice
thebreak-even
pointusing150percentof theratebase.Calculate
thefeeon salesabovetwicethe breakevenpointusingthe balanceof salesrate.
2' Theminimum
annualfee
forthisuse,whichis duein advance.and
is notsubject
to refund,shallbe equal
to thefeethatwouldresultwhensalesare40 percentof thebreak-even
point.inis reeshallbe calculated
andbilledby the ForestServiceduringthefinalquarterof theholder's
fiscalyear,usingthe mostrecentGFA
figureandpreviously
reportedsalesdatafor thecurrentyear,plus,it tneoferati^g."".on is stillactive,
estimateo
saiesfor the remainder
ortheyear.
C. DEFINITIONS
OF SALESCATEGORIES
ANDGFA.
1' SalesCateoories.
Forpurposes
of recording
andreporting
sales,andsales-related
information
including
thecostof sales,theactivities
ol theconcessionaire
aredividedinto:
Grocerv.Includesthesaleof itemsusuallyassociated
withgrocerystoressuchas staplefoods,meats,
produce,
household
supplies.lncludes
thesaleof bottled
softdrint<s,
beerandwine,whenincluded
in the
groceryoperation.
Service,Food. Includes
th_e
servingof meals,sandwiches,
andotheritemseitherconsumed
on the premises
or prepared
for carryout. Snackbarsareincluded.

Service.
servicing
Cars. lncludes
andthesaleof fuels,lubricants,
andallkindsof articlesusedin servicing
andrepairing
aulos,boats,jet skis,aircraft.
gifts,skiandothersporting
Merchandise.
Includes
the saleof clothing,
souvenirs,
Wherea
equipment.
"Service,
Cars"categoryof business
is notestablished
by thispermit,thesaleof autoaccessories
is included
in thiscategory.
Service,
Liquor.Includes
the saleof alcoholic
drinksfor consumption
on the premises
andothersales
ordinarily
a partof a baror cocktailloungebusiness.Wherea baris operated
in conjunction
witha restaurant
or overnight
liquor,beerandwinesalesshallbe accounted
accommodations,
for consistent
withholder's
practice.Thesaleof alcoholic
normalbusiness
for consumption
beverages
offthe premisesis alsoincluded
in thisitem,exceptas indicated
in "Grocery."
guidingservices
Outfittinq/Guidino.
Includes
allactivities
or commercial
regardless
of modeof travel,when
associated
witha resortor marinawitha mixtureof business.Allfeeschargedareconsidered
sales.
Lodoinq.Includeslodgingwheredailymaidserviceis furnished.
RentalsandServices.Includeslodgingwheredailymaidserviceis notfurnished
by the holder;the rentalof
campingspace,ski equipment
'rentalsandservices.Alsoincluded
andotherequipmer
are servicessuchas
barbershops,
including
videogames.
andamusements
2. GFA. The capitalized
costof improvements,
andlixturesnecessary
equipment,
and usedto generate
salesandotherrevenueduringthepermityearon the permitted
areaor withinthedevelopment
boundary
shownin thispermit.
GFAshallbe established
by andchangedat thesolediscretion
of theauthorized
officerbasedon the current
interpretation
of guidelines
supporting
GRFS.
(a)ValuinqGFA. Thevalueof GFAshallbe thecostof eachqualifying
assetas reflected
in thefinancial
statements
of thecurrentholder.Thisis thesameamountas shownon theholder's
fixedasset
depreciation
schedule
whichsupports
thegeneralledgerprepared
in accordance
withgenerally
accepted
principles
(GAAP).Includein GFA,whenidentilied
accounting
by theholderandapproved
by the
authorized
officer,costswhichareexpensed
by the holderas payment
to utilitycompanies
for
constructing
andinstalling
utilities
to theareato the extenttheyarenecessary
of sales.
for thegeneration
Costsfor usersurcharge
or demandratesarenotincluded
as GFA.
lf fixedassetshavenotbeenassigned
a valueby the holderat thetimea permitis issued,thevaluefor
to theauthorized
GFAmustbe determined
by theholderandprovided
officerno laterthantheend of the
period.
newholder'sfirstfinancial
reporting
(b)Revaluinq
GFA. RevalueGFAwheneventsresultin a changeor restatement
of fixedassetson the
prepared
holder's
records,
in accordance
withGAAP, Examples
officialaccounting
of eventsthatmay
causethe holderto restatethevalueof fixedassetsinclude,
butarenotlimitedto:
(1)Saieoi assetsor common
in a cnangein ownersnip,
stockwnrchresuits
tnrerest;
or controiiing
(2)Mergersor otherbusiness
combinations;
(3)Leveraged
or
buyouts,andacquisitions;
(4)Otherevents,eithervoluntary
whichtriggera revaluation
or involuntary,
assets
of capitalized
use.
with
the
authorized
associaled
of thevalueof those
Whenthe holderreportsa changein thevalueof assetsdueto a restatement
to validate
thenewGFA.Anyadjustment
an auditmaybe necessary
in feesshallbe
assets,
retroactive
to thetimethechangein assetvalueoccurred.

(c)Thefollowing,
andsimilaritems,arenotpartof GFA:
qualifyfor inclusion
(1)Assetsthatordinarily
in GFA,butwhichareoutof servicefor thefulloperating
yearfor whichfeesarebeingdetermined.
(2) Land.
(3)Expendable
supplies.
or consumable
permitvalue,organization
(4)Intangible
expenses,
andliquorlicenses.
assets,
suchas goodwill,
(5) lmprovements
notrelatedto the operation.
(6)Luxuryassets,to theextenttheirdesignandcostexceedfunctional
need.
(7)Theproratashareof GFAassetsin off-siteactivities
notdirectlyassociated
withthe authorized
use.
(8) Expensed
assets.
(9)Operating
leases.
(d) InitialGFA, As of thedateof thispermit,the initialGFAunderthisownership
hasbeendetermined
to
A attached
be $102.000.00
to thispermit.ll an erroris foundin the GFA
as shownin detailon Schedule
to thedatetheerroroccurred
andfees
amount,it shallbe changedto thecorrectamountretroactive
adjusted
accordingly.
lN CONTROLLING
INTEHEST.
D. CHANGE
OF GFAUPONSALEOR CHANGE
Uponchangeof ownership,
effective
dominion
interest
or uponsaleof assetsor commonstockwhichresultsin a changeof
or controlling
interest,
effective
thevalueof GFAshallbe established
ownership,
dominion,
or controlling
applyingGAAP.
fromallimprovements
and
E. DETERMINING
SalesandGFAshallbe derived
SALESANDOTHERREVENUE.
facilities,
including
thirdparties,whichconstitute
a logicalsingleoverallintegrated
thoseof applicable
business
regardless
designating
thedevelopment
boundary
and
operation
of the landownership.A mapshallbe prepared
maybe augmented
by narrative
or tableandshallbecomea partof thispermit.
fromsalesunlessspecifically
1. Sales.Feesshallbe assessed
againstall receipts
exempted.Salesfor the
purposeof feecalculation
include;(1)allrevenuederivedfromgoodsandservicessoldwhichare relatedto
operations
boundary,
unlessotherwise
underthispermitandall revenuederivedwithinthedevelopment
(2)the valueof goodsandservices
traded-off
for goodsandservicesreceived(bartering);
and (3)
excluded;
the valueol gratuities.
(a) Definitions.
(1)Gratuities.
thatareprovided
or privileges
withoutchargeor at deepdiscountto
Goods,services
familiesof employees,
ownersand
owners,
and
officers,
immediate
suchindividuals
employees,
or
as
to the generalpuoitc.
otlrcers,
andnotavailable
(2)Acceptable
for goodsor services
belowstated,listedor otherwise
Transactions
Discounts.
presented
pricesto thepublicat large.Included
aresuchthingsas groupsalesandorganized
price.
programs.Theseareincluded
in salesat theactualtransaction
based
race,coloror religion.
Discounts
(3)Discriminatory
Pricing.Ratesbasedsolelyon residence,
pricing.
arenotdiscriminatory
on ageor disability
(4)Preferential
basedon theirstatus,
offered
to certain
classes
or individuals
Discounts
Discounts.
doctors,andVlPs.
contractors,
advertisers,
of boardsof directors,
sucnas members

publicexcluding
specialpromotions.lt
(5)MarketPrice.The pricegenerally
to an informed
available
maynotbe the "windowprice."
goodsor servicesbetweenindividuals
(6)Bartering
of exchanging
or
or TradeOffs.Thepractice
comoanies.
(7)Commissions.
arepayments
received
by theholderfor collecting
Commissions
revenueon behal'l
withtheoperations,
of othersas an agentor providing
services
notdirectlyassociated
suchas selling
huntingandfishinglicenses,
busor sight-seeing
ticketsfor tripsoff or predominantly
offthe permitted
area,accommodating
telephone
tollcalls,etc.
(8)Franchise
Thesearepayments
madeto specific holdersby thirdpartiessolelyfor the
Fleceipts.
opportunity
little,if anything,
at a speciliclocation.The holderprovides
in the wayof
to do business
facilities
or services.Theymaybe theonlyfee paidto the holderor, if somefacilities
or servicesare
provided
to a rentalfee. Thefranchise
by the holder,theymaybe madein addition
receiptsmaybe
productor service.
in theformof fixedamountsof moneyor in reducedpricesfor thefranchiser's
(b) Inclusions.
Thefollowing
itemsshallbe included
as grossreceipts
to arriveat sales:
(1)Gratuities.Dailyandseasonpassesarevaluedat marketpriceunlessthep:rmitholderhas
sutficient
useto substantiate
a "valueo{ use".Valuer- Useis thenumber
recor's of dailyindividual
of daysthe passis usedtimesthemarketprice.Doesnotincludeemployees.See(4)below).
(2) Preferential
theamountthatwouldhavebeenreceived
Discounts.Includes
hadthetransaction
beenmadeat the marketprice.
pricingis disallowed.Includetheamountthat
(3)Valueof Discriminatory
Pricing.Discriminatory
hadthetransaction
beenmadeat themarketprice.
wouldhavebeenreceived
(4)Employee
in excessof 30 percentof marketprice.Thesediscounts
discounts
areexclusively
givenor provided
owners,officersor immediate
familiesof employees,
to employees,
ownersor
in salesat 70 percentof marketprice.Employee
officersaregratuities
andare included
discounts
price.
lessthan30 percentare recordedat transaction
(5) Valueof barteredgoodsandservices(trade-offs)
(6)Grosssalesof thirdparties.Includes
salesof Statecontrolled
liquorstores.
(7) Fiftypercentof franchisereceipts.
(B)All otherrevenueitemsnotspecifically
excluded
belowshallbe included
as sales.
(c) Exclusions.
itemsshallbe excluded
fromgrossreceipts
Thefollowing
or revenueto arriveat sales:
provided
(1)Valueof goodsandservices
the
to employees,
agents,contractors
or officials
to facilitate
dutiesor work-related
obligation
or to otherslor educational
or
accomplishment
of theirassigned
relatedto thetypeot permifted
usesuchas boatoperatron,
recnnical
ski patrol,water
competence
including
local,StateandFederalgovernment
officials
ForestServrce
safety,etc. Similarly,
responsibilities
or otherwise
on officialbusinessuse
employees
whoin the courseof theiroversight
goodsor services.Theholderis notrequired
to reportthevalueof suchduty-related
or officialuseas
purposes.
saleslor lee calculation
furnished
(2)Thevalueof mealsandlodging
by an employer
to an employee
fortheemployer's
premises.
The
on theemployer's
business
if,in thecaseof meals,theyaref urnished
convenience
mayacceptor declinemeals
a partialchargefor or thatthe employee
factthatthe employerimposes
imposesa chargefor meals
if all otherconditions
aremet. lf employer
doesnotatfecttheexclusion
price.
Theholderneednotkeeprecordsof employee
at transaction
andlodgingit shallbe included
by the InternalRevenueService.
thanthoserequired
mealsandlodgingmoredetailed

personal
(3) Refundsfromreturned
fromsalesof realandnonrental
andreceipts
merchandise
propertyusedin the operation.
(4) Rentspaidto theholderby thirdparties,
evenif basedon sales.
(5)Taxescollected
accounted
on sitefromcuslomers,
for as suchin the holder'saccounting
records,
priceof
andthatwerepaidor arepayableto taxingauthorities,
Taxesincluded
in thepurchase
gasoline,
butpaidto thetaxingauthority
tobaccoandotherproducts,
by the manufacturer
or
to the permitfee.
wholesaler
are included
in sales,andsubject
(6)Amountspaidor payableto a Government
licensing
authority
or recreation
administering
agency
fromsalesof huntingor fishinglicenses
andrecreation
feetickets.
(7)Valueof salesandcommissions
wheretheholderis servingas an agentfor businesses
not
Thisincludes
directlyassociated
withthepermitted
operation.
suchthingsas busor sight-seeingticketsalesfor tripsnotrelatedto activities
on the permitted
area,telephone{oll
charges,and
accident-insurance
sales.
(8) Salesof operating
equipment.Rentalequipment,
capitalized
assetsor otherassetsusedin
operations
shallbe excludrdfromgrossreceipts.Examples
aresuchitemsas usedrentalskis
andreplaced.
boats,andmotorswhichi,'e soldperiodically
PAYMENT.
required
F. CONCESSION
GRFS.Reportsanddeposits
as outlined
aboveshallbe tenderedin
accordance
withthe schedule
below.Theyshallbe sentor delivered
to theCollection
Officer,USDA,Forest
Service,at the addressfurnished
by the ForestSupervisor.
Checksor moneyordersshallbe payableto "USDA,
ForestService."
feesdueandmakepayment
1. The holdershallreportsales,calculate
eachcalendarquarterexceptfor
periodsin whichno salestakeplaceandthe holderhasnotified
theauthorized
officerthatthe operation
has
entereda seasonalshutdown
for a specificperiod.Reportsandpayments
shallbe madeby the30thof the
period.
monthfollowing
the endof eachreportable
2. Priorto @-19!
officershallfurnishtheholderwitha tentative
the authorized
ratewhichshallbe
(item1),suchrateto be onethatshallproducethe expected
appliedto salesin thefee calculation
fee based
Thecorrectfeeshallbe determined
on pastexperience.
at theendol theyearandadjustment
madeas
providedunderitem(5). Anybalancethatmayexistshallbe credited
andappliedagainstthe nextpayment
clue.
3. Duringthefinalfiscalmonth,paywithin30 daysof billingby theForestService,
the annualminimumfee
for the nextyear.
yeara balancesheet
4. The holdermustalsoprovidewithinthreemonthsaftercloseof thisoperating
year,an annualoperating
representing
itsfinancial
at thecloseof itsbusiness
condition
reporting
statement
yearendadjustments
for itselfandeachsublessee
the resultsof operations
including
ior thesameperiod,
anda scheduleof GFAadjusted
to complywiththetermsof thispermitin a formatandmannerprescribed
by
the authorized
ofJicer.
lf the holderfailsto reportallsalesin the periodtheyweremadeor misreports
GFAandthe authorized
officer
thatadditional
feesareowed,theholdershallpaytheadditional
fee plusinterest.Suchinterest
determines
in clauseV.G.andshallaccruefromthedatethe salesor correctGFA
at the ratespecified
shallbe assessed
paid
untilthedateof actualpaymentof the underpaid
fee.
andfee
shouldhavebeenreported
payanyadditional
fromtheForestService,
fee required
to correct
5. Within30 daysof receiptof a statement
past
year's
paid
for the
operation.
fees
bythedesignated
on thedatereceived
collection
officeror depositlocation.lf
shallbe credited
6. Payments
financial
fallson a non-workday,
shallnot
statement
thecharges
theduedateforthefeeor feecalculation
on the nextworkday.
applyuntilthe closeof business
10

or
audit. Errorsin calculation
to periodic
andrecordsof salesandGFAaresubject
7. Allfee calculations
paymentshallbe corrected
withthoseaudits.Additionalfees
andinterestdueas
as neededfor conformance
withitem4, paragraph
2.
a resultof suchauditsshallbe in accordance
feesmustbe paidin a timelymanner.
8. Disputed
to establish
the costof grossfixed
of errorsincludes
butis notlimitedto anyactionnecessary
9. Correction
lees.
to accurately
assessandcalculate
sales,or otherdatarequired
assetsto the currentholder,including
purposes,
errormayinclude:
Forfee calculation
(a)Misreporting
of amounts.
or misrepresentation
(b)Arithmetic
mistakes.
(c)Typographical
mistakes.
(d)Variation
fromGAAP,whensuchvariations
areinconsistent
withthetermsandconditions
of this
permit.
of errorsshallbe maderetroactively
to thedatetheerrorwasmadeor to the previous
auditperiod,
Correction
according', Changes
whichever
is morerecent,withpastfeesadjusted
effectedby agencypolicy,including
definition
of assetsincluded
in GFA,shallonlybe madeprospectively.
PuTsuant
to 31 U.S.C.3717,ET
INTEREST,
ADMINISTRATIVE
COSTSANDPENALTIES.
G. LATEPAYMENT
seq.,interestshallbe chargedon anyfee amountnotpaidwithin30 daysfromthe datethefee or feecalculation
due. Therateof interestassessedshallbe the higher
becomes
in thisauthorization
financialstatement
specified
(i.e.,Treasury
taxand loanaccountrate),as
of the rateof the currentvalueof fundsto the U.S.Treasury
prescribed
andpublished
of theTreasuryin theFederalRegister
by the Secretary
andtheTreasuryFiscal
or at the PromptPayment
ManualBulletins
or quarterly
Act rate. lntereston the principal
Requirements
annually
financial
statement
is due.
shallaccruefromthe datethefeeor feecalculation
coststo coverprocessing
administrative
and handling
In the eventthe accountbecomes
delinquent,
of the
willbe assessed,
delinquency
on thetotalamountdelinquent
in excessof 90 daysandshall
A penaltyof 6 percentperannumshallbe assessed
chargesbeginto accrue.
accruefromthe samedateon whichinterest
willbe credited
by thedesignated
Payments
collection
officeror depositlocation.lJthedue
on thedatereceived
fallson a non-workday,
thechargesshallnotapplyuntilthe closeof
statement
datefor thefee or feecalculation
businesson the nextworkday.
by the ForestService
feesare dueandpayableby theduedate. No appealof feeswillbe considered
Disputed
if necessary,
willbe madein accordance
with
amount.Adjustments,
withoutfullpaymentof thedisputed
termsor theappealdecision.
settlement
the ForestServicewill:
lf thefeesbecomedelinquent,
provided
by theauthorization.
anysecurityor collateral
Liquidate
willterminate
for
theauthorization
andtheholderwillbe responsible
is provided,
lf no security
or collateral
waste
hazardous
thesiteto it'soriginal
including
condition
feesas wellas anyothercostsof restoring
delinquent
cleanup.
withthe
feesandotherchargesassociated
delinquent
of the authorization,
or revocation
Upontermination
pursuant
et
U.S.C.3711
remedies
afforded
the
to
31
United
States
and
all
rights
willbe subject
to
authorization
following
all
of
the
conditions:
or
to
any
subject
may
be
seq. Delinquencies
duetheholderfromtheForestService.
offsetof Davments
Administrative
11
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Delinquencies
in excessof 60 daysshallbe referred
to UnitedStatesDepartment
of Treasuryfor appropriate
co lle cti on
a ctionas provided
by31U.S . C. 3 7 1(g
1 ),(1 ).
Th_e
Secretary
of theTreasurymayoffsetan amountduethedebtorforanydelinquency
as providedby 31
U.S.C.3720,et seq.\
H. NONPAYMENT.
Failureof theholderto maketimelypayments,
payinterest
chargesor anyothercharges
whendueshallbe groundsfor revocation
of thispermit.
I' ACCESSTO RECQRDS.Forthepurposeof administering
thispermit(including
ascertaining
thatfeespaid
werecorrectandevaluating
thepropriety
of thefeebase),theholderagreesto makeallof theaicountingbooks
andsupporting
recordsto the business
activities,
as wellas thoseof sublessees
operating
withinthe auliorityof
thispermit,available
for analysisby qualifiedrepresentatives
of the ForestServiceactivities.Reviewof
accounting
booksandsupporting
recordsshallbe madeat datesconvenient
to theholderand reviewers.
Financial
information
so obtainedshallbe treatedas confidential
as provided
in regulations
issuedby the
Secretary
of Agriculture.
The holdershallretainthe aboverecordsandkeepthemavailable
for reviewfor S yearsafterthe endof theyear
involved,
unlessdisposition
is otherwise
approved
by theauthorized
officerin writing.
J' AccQtJ'.!TING
REcoFDS. Theholdershallfollow
GAApor othercomp-"hensive
basesof accounting
acceptable
to the ForestServicein recording
financial
transactions
andin reporting
resultsto the authorizld
officer.Whenrequested
by theauthorized
officer,the holderat ownexpense,
shal havetheannualaccounting
reportsauditedor preparedby a licensed
independent
accountant
acceptable
to the ForestService,andshall
furnishtheauthorized
officera complete
copyof thereport.Theholdershallrequiresublessees
to complywith
thesesamerequirements.
The minimum
acceptable
accounting
systemshallinclude:
1. Systematic
internalcontrolsandrecording
by kindof business
thegrossreceipts
derivedfromall sources
of business
conducted
underthispermit.Receipts
shouldbe recorded
dailyand,if possible,
deposited
intoa
bankaccountwithoutreduction
by disbursements.
Receiptentriesshallbe supported
by sourcedocuments
suchas cashregistertapes,
saleinvoices,
rentalrecords,
andcashaccountsfrom
otheisources.
2. A permanent
recordof investments
in facilities
(depreciation
schedule)
currentsourcedocuments
for
acquisition
costsof capitalitems.
3. Preparation
and maintenance
of suchspecialrecordsandaccounts
as maybe specified
by the authorized
officer.
4. Bankaccountswillbe maintained
separately
for the businesses
conducted
underthispermitandnot
commingled
withthosefor otherbusinesses
of theholder.
VI. TRANSFER
OF TITLETO THEIMPROVEMENTS
A' NOTIFICATION
OF TRANSFER.Theholdershallnotifytheauthorized
officerwhena transferof titleto the
improvements
is contemplated.
B. THnNSFEROF I t i t-E. Anytransferof titleto theimprovemenis
covereci
by ihlspermli,wiihihe exception
of
boatsownedby the holder,shallresultin termination
of the permit.Thepartywhoacquires
tiileto the
improvements
mustsubmitan application
for a permit.lssuance
of a newpermitto thepartywhoacquirestifleto
the improvements
shallbe at thesolediscretion
of theauthorized
officer.ihe authorized
ofiicershalldetermrne
thattheapplicant
meetsrequirements
underFederal
regulations.
VII. CHANGEIN CONTROL
OFTHEBUSINESS
ENTITY
A. NOTIFICATION
OF CHANGE
lN CONTROL.
Theholdershallnotifytheauthorized
officerwhena changein
controlof the businessentitythatholdsthispermitis contemplated.
lf theholderis a corporation,
changeol
controlmeansthe saleor transferof at least50 percentof thecorporate
stock.lf theholderis a partnership,
changeof controlmeansthesaleor transferof a 50 percentor greaterinterest
in thepartnership.
lf the hoideris
an individual,
changeof controlmeansthesaleor transferof thebusiness
to anotherparty.
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B. CHANGElN CONTROL.
Anychangein controlof thebusiness
entityas definedin clauseVll.A.shallresultin
termination
of thispermit.The partyacquiring
controlof thebusiness
entitymustsubmitan application
for a
specialusepermit.lssuanceof a newpermitshallbe at thesolediscretion
of theauthorized
officer. The
authorized
officershalldetermine
meetsthe requirements
whether
theapplicant
established
by Federal
regulations.
VIII. RESPONSIBILITY
FORDAY.TO.DAY
ACTIVITIES
As a generalrule,the holdershallconducttheday-to-day
activities
authorized
by thispermit,Somebutnotall of
theseactivities
maybe conducted
by a partyotherthantheholder,butonlywithpriorwrittenapprovalof the
authorized
officer.The holdershallcontinue
to be responsible
for compliance
withallthetermsof thispermit.
IX. REVOCATION
ANDSUSPENSION
A. REVOCATION
OR SUSPENSION.
TheForestServicemaysuspendor revokethispermitin wholeor partfor:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Noncompliance
withFederal,
State,or locallawsandregulation.
Noncompliance
withthetermsandconditions
of thispermit.
Reasonsin the publicinterest,
Abandonment
theprivileges
granted.
or otherfailur of theholderto exercise

B. OPPORTUNITY
TO TAKECORRECTIVE
ACTION.Priorto revocation
or suspension
underclauselX.A,the
authorized
officershallgivethe holderwrittennoticeof thegroundsfor eachactionanda reasonable
time,notto
exceed90 days,to completethe corrective
actionprescribed
by the authorized
officer.
FORREASONS
C. REVOCATION
lN THEPUBLICINTEREST.lf duringthetermof thispermitor any
extension
thereofthe Secretary
of Agriculture
or anyofficialof the ForestServicewithdelegated
authority
determines
in planning
for the usesof the National
ForestSystemthatthe publicinterestrequiresrevocation
of
thispermit,thispermitshallbe revoked
after30 days'writtennoticeto theholder.The UnitedStatesshallthen
havethe rightto purchase
the holde/simprovemenls,
to removethem,or to requirethe holderto removethem,
andthe UnitedStatesshallbe obligated
to payan equitable
consideration
fortheimprovements
or for removalof
the improvements
anddamagesresulting
fromtheirremoval.lf the amountof consideration
is fixedby mutual
agreement
betweenthe UnitedStatesandtheholder,thatamountshallbe accepted
by the holderin full
satisfaction
of all claimsagainstthe UnitedStatesunderthisclause.lf mutualagreement
is notreached,
the
ForestServiceshalldetermine
theamountof consideration.
lf the holderis dissatisfied
withthe amount
determined
by the ForestService,
theholdermay appealthedetermination
undertheagency'sadministrative
appealregulations.
Theauthorized
D. SUSPENSION.
suspendthispermit,in wholeor in part,when
officermayimmediately
protectpublichealth,safety,or theenvironment.
necessaryto
Thesuspension
decision
mustbe in writing.
Withintendaysof the requestof theholder,thesuperior
of theauthorized
officershallarrangefor an on-thegroundreviewof the adverseconditions
withtheholder.Following
thisreviewthesuperiorshalltakeprompt
actionto affirm,modify,or cancelthesuspension.
X. RENEWAL
Thispermitdoesnotprovidefor renewal.Priorto termination
of thispermit,theholdermayapplyfor a new
permitthatwouldrenewthe useandoccupancy
by thispermit.Renewal
authorized
ol the useandoccupancy
authorized
by thispermitshallbe at thesolediscretion
of theauthorized
officer.At a minimum,beforerenewing
)t q
hu
e ire
u s et haantd:
t h euse a n d o ccupancyauthorizedbyth is p e rmit , t h e a u t h o riz e d o f f ic e rs h a(1
llre
withthestandards
by the newpermitis consistent
in the ForestLand
occupancy
to be authorized
andguidelines
Plan;(2) thetypeof useandoccupancy
to be authorized
andResourceManagement
by the newpermitis the
sameas thetypeof useandoccupancy
authorized
by this permit;and(3) theholderis in compliance
withallthe
termsof thispermit.
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XI. RIGHTSANDRESPONSIBILITIES
UPONREVOCATION
ORTERMINATION
WITHOUT
RENEWAL
Exceptas provided
in clauselX.C.,uponrevocation
of this permitor termination
of thispermitwithoutrenewalof
the authorizeduse,the authorized
officerhasthediscretion
to requirethe holderto sellor removeall structures
and improvements,
exceptthoseownedby the UnitedStates,withina reasonable
timeprescribed
by the
authorizedofficerandto restorethesiteto thesatisfaction
of theauthorizedofficer.lf theholderfailsto sellor
removeall structures
period,theyshallbecometheproperty
withinthe prescribed
or improvements
of the United
Statesandmaybe sold,destroyed,
or otherwise
disposed
of withoutanyliability
to the UnitedStates.However,
the holdershallremainliablefor allcostassociated
withtheirremoval,
including
costsof saleand impoundment,
cleanup,andrestoration
of the site.
XII.HEALTHANDSAFETY
A. BOATING
SAFETY.Notapplicable.
B. SANITATION.
Theoperation
andmaintenance
of allsanitation,
foodservice,
andwater-supply
methods,
systems,andfacilities
shallcomplywiththestandards
of theState,localhealthdepartments
andwatercontrcl
agencies.
C. REFUSEDISPOSAL.
Theholdershallcomplywithallapplicable
Federal,
State,andlocalrequirements
relatedto thedisposal
from \e useandoccupancy
of refuseresulting
authorized
by thispermit,including
wast,'
garbage,
materials,
andrubbishof all kinds.
D. CONSTRUCTION
SAFETY.Theholdershallcarryon all operalions
in a skillfulmanner,havingdue regard
for the safetyof employees;
withfences,barriers,
andshallsafeguard
fills,covers,or othereffective
devices,pits,
cuts,andotherexcavations
wouldundulyimperilthelife,safety,or property
whichotherwise
of otherpersons.
E. HEALTH.
PROTECTION.
SAFETY.
ANDENVIRONMENTAL
Theholdershalltakeallmeasures
necessary
to
protecttheenvironment,
naturalresources,
andthehealthandsafetyof all personsaffected
by the useand
occupancy
authorized
by thispermit,andshallpromptly
abateas completely
as possible
andin compliance
with
all applicable
procedure,
lawsandregulations
anyphysicalor mechanical
activity,
event,or condition
existingor
occurring
before,during,or afterthetermof thispermitthatcausesor threatens
to cause:
1. a hazardto thesafetyof workersor to publichealthor safetyor
(including
2. harmor damageto the environment
by notlimitedto areasof vegetation
or timber,f ishor other
wildlifepopulations,
or theirhabitats,
or anyothernaturalresource).Theholdershallimmediately
notifythe
authorized
otficerof allseriousaccidents
whichoccurin connection
withsuchactivities.
The resoonsibilitv
to
protectthe healthandsafetyof all personsaffected
by the useandoccupancy
authorized
by thispermitis
solelythatof the holder.The ForestServicehasnodutyunderthetermsof thispermitto inspectthe permit
areaor operations
andactivities
of the holderfor hazardous
conditions
or compliance
withhealthandsafety
standards.
XIII.HESOURCE
PROTECT]ON
ANDIMPROVEMENT
A. COMPLIANCE
WITHENVIRONMENTAL
LAWS.Theholdershallin connection
withtheuseandoccupancy
autnoflzed
by thispermrt
comptywtthallappltcaole
Federal,
State,andtocaienvironmental
lawsandregutattons,
pursuant
including
butnot limitedto thoseestablished
to the Resource
Conservation
andRecovery
Act,as
amended,
42 U.S.C.6901et seq.,theFederalWater
Pollution
Act,as amended,
Control
33 U.S.C.1251et seq.,
theOil Pollution
Act,as amended,
33 U.S.C.2701et seq.,theCleanAirAct,as amended,
42 U.S.C.7401et
seq.,theComprehensive
Response,
Environmental
Compensation,
andLiability
Act(CERCLA),
as amended,
42
U.S.C.9601et seq.,theToxicSubstances
ControlAct,
as amended,
15 U.S.C.2601et seq.,theFederal
Insecticide,
Fungicide,
Act,as amended,7
andRodenticide
U.S.C.136et seq.,andtheSafeDrinking
WaterAct,
as amended,
42 U.S.C.300fet seq.
B. WATERPOLLUTION.
No wasteor by-product
shallbedischarged
Intowaterif it contains
in
anysubstance
concentrations
whichwillresultin harmto lishandwildlife,
or to humanwatersupplies.Storage
facilities
lor
materials
if accidentally
capableof causingwaterpollution,
discharged,
shallbe locatedso as to preventany
14
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spillageintowatersor channelsleadingintowater,thatwouldresultin harmto fishandwildlifeor to humanwater
supplies.
C. ESTHETICS.
The holdershallprotecl
thescenicestheticvaluesof theareaunderthispermit,andthe
adjacentland,as far as possible
withtheauthorized
use,duringconstruction,
operation,
andmaintenance
of the
improvements.
D. VANDALISM.
The holdershalltakereasonable
measures
to preventanddiscourage
vandalism
or disorderly
conductandwhennecessary
shallcallin theappropriate
lawenforcement
officer.
E. PESTICIDE
maynotbe usedto controlundesirable
USE. Pesticides
woodyandherbaceous
vegetation,
aquaticplants,insects,rodents,
trashfish,etc.,withoutthe priorwrittenapproval
ol the ForestService.A request
for approval
of plannedusesof pesticides
shallbe submitted
annually
by theholderon theduedateestablished
by the authorized
officer. Thereportshallcovera 12-month
periodof plannedusebeginning
3 monthsafterthe
reporting
date. Information
essentialfor
reviewshallbe providedin theformspecified.Exceptions
to this
schedulemaybe allowed,subjectto emergency
requestandapproval,
onlywhenunexpected
outbreaks
of pests
requirecontrolmeasures
whichwerenotanticipated
at thetimean annualreportwassubmitted.
Onlythosematerials
registered
by the U.S.Environmental
Protection
Agencyfor thespecificpurposeplanned
shallbe considered
for useon National
ForestSystemlands.Labelinttructions
andall applicabie
lawsand
regutltionsshallbe strictlyfollowed
in theapplication
of pesticides
ar'' disposal
of excessmaterials
and
containers.
F. ABeHAEOLOGICAL-PALEONTOLOGICAL
DISCOVERIES.
Theholdershallimmediately
notifythe
authorized
officerof anyandall antiquities
or otherobjectsof historic
or scientific
interest.Theseinclude,burare
not limitedto, historicor prehistoric
ruins,fossils,or artifacts
discovered
as theresultof operations
underthis
permit,and$hallleavesuchdiscoveries
intactuntilauthorized
to proceedby theauthorized
officer.Protectrve
and mitigative
measures
specified
by theauthorized
officershallbe the responsibility
of thepermitholder.
G. PROTE-CTION
OF HABITAT
OFENDANGERED,
THREATENED,
ANDSENSITIVE
SPECIES.Location
of
areasneedingspecialmeasures
forprotection
of plantsor animalslistedas threatened
oienOangered
underthe
Endangered
SpeciesAct (ESA)of 1973,16 U.S.C.531et seq.,as amended,
or as sensitive
by the Regional
Foresterunderauthority
of FSM2670,derivedf romESASection7 consultation,
maybe shownon a sdparate
map,herebymadea partof thispermit,or identified
on theground.Protective
andmitigative
measures
specified
by the authorized
officershallbe theresponsibility
of the permitholder.
lf protection
proveinadequate,
measures
if othersuchareasarediscovered,
or if newspeciesare listedas
Federally
threatened
or endangered
or as sensitive
by the Regional
Forester,
theauthorized
officermayspecify
protection
additional
regardless
of whensuchfactsbecomeknown.Discovery
of suchareasby eitherpartyshall
be promptlyreportedto the otherparty.
H. C9NSENTTO STOREHAZAHDOUS
MATERIALS.
The holdershallnotstoreanyhazardous
materiats
at
thesitewithoutobtaining
the priorwrittenapproval
of theauthorized
officer,andthisapproval
shallnotbe
unreasonably
withheld.lf theauthorized
officerprovides
approval,
thispermitshallinclude,
or in the caseof
approvalprovided
afterthe issuance
of thispermit,shallbe amended
to includespecifictermsandconditions
addressing
thestorageof hazardous
materials,
including
the specifictypeof materials
to be stored,thevolume,
thelypeot storage,
anda sptlipian. Suchtermsanoconcjrtrons
snailoe proposed
by the holderandaresublect
to approvalby the authorized
officer.
l. SURETYBONDFORUSEOR STORAGE
OF HAZARDOUS
MATERIALS.
lf anyhazardous
materials
are
usedor storedat the site,the holdershalldeliverandmaintain
a suretybondin accordance
withclauseXlV.G.
J. CLEANUP
ANDFIEMEDIATION.
Exceptwithrespectto anyFederally
permitted
reteaseas thattermis
definedunderSection101(10)
of CERCLA,
42 U.S.C.9601(10),
theholdershallclean
remediate
uo or otherwise
anyrelease,
threatof release,
or discharge
of hazardous
materials
thatoccurseitheron siteor in connection
with
the holder'sactivities,
whetheror notthoseactivities
areauthorized
underthispermit.Theholdershallperform
cleanupor remediation
immediately
upondiscovery
of therelease,
threatof release,
or discharge
of hazardous
materials.Theholdershallperformthecleanupor remediation
to thesatisfaction
of theauthorized
officerandat
tc

of thispermit,theholdershalldeliverthesiteto
or termination
no expenseto the UnitedStates.Uponrevocation
the ForestServicefreeandclearof contamination.
lf theholderusesor storeshazardous
materials
OR TERMINATION.
K. CERTIFICATION
UPONREVOCATION
of thispermitthe holdershallprovidethe ForestServicewitha report
or termination
at the site,uponrevocation
to the ForestServicethatthe sitecoveredby the permitis
acceptable
certifiedby a professional
or professionals
materials
andthattherehasnotbeena releaseor discharge
of
by the presence
of hazardous
uncontaminated
belowthesiteduring
materials
uponthesite,intosurtacewaterat or nearthesite,or intogroundwater
hazardous
hasoccurred,
theprofessional
or professionals
shalldocument
thetermof the permit.lf a releaseor discharge
hasbeenfullyremediated
andthatthesiteis in compliance
andcertifythatthe releaseor discharge
withall
Federal,State,and locallawsandregulations.
L. ENVIRONMENTAL
SITEREPORT.An Environmental
SiteReportprepared
by the holderpriorto issuance
of
thispermitanddocumenting
the knownhistoryof thesitewithregardto thestorage,release,
or disposal
of
hazardous
materials
is attached
heretoandmadea partof thispermitas ExhibitB. Uponrevocation
or
permit,
of
this
holder
shallprepareanotherEnvironmental
the
termination
the
SiteReportwhichshalldocument
anystorage,release,
environmental
condition
of thesiteat thattimeanddescribe
cr disposalof hazardous
of the siteby theholder.BothEnvironmental
materials
duringthe useandoccupancy
SiteReportsprepared
by
officer.A comparison
of thetwo reportsshallassistthe
the holdershallbe subjectto approvalby the authorized
cleanupor restoration
is required.Anycleanupor
officerin determining
whetheranyenvironmental
authorized
promptlyby the holderin accordance
withall applicate Federal,State,andlocal
restoration
shallbe completed
lawsand regulations.
PROVISIONS
XIV. MISCELLANEOUS
to Congress
No memberof or delegate
or Resident
A. MEMBERS
OF CONGRESS.
Commissioner
shallbenefit
fromthis permiteitherdirectlyor indirectly,
exceptwhenthe authorized
useprovides
a generalbenefitto a
corporation.
B. REGULATING
ANDRATES.TheForestServiceshallhavetheauthority
to checkandregulate
SERVICES
provided
thepublicandto requirethatsuchservicesconformto satisfactory
theadequacyandtypeof services
of pricesfor salesandservicesauthorized
standards.The holdermaybe required
to furnisha schedule
by the
permit.Suchpricesandservices
maybe regulated
by theForestService:Provided,
thatthe holdershallnotbe
thanthosechargedby comparable
requiredto chargepricessignificantly
different
or competing
enterprises.
signs,circulars,
brochures,
Theholder,in advertisements,
letterheads,
and likematerials
as
C. ADVERTISING.
provided,
in anyway,eithertheaccommodations
the statusof the permit,or
wellas orally,shallnotmisrepresent
areais locatedon the lgp NationalForestshall
the areacoveredby it or thevicinity.The factthatthe permitted
andprintadvertising
regarding
useandmanagement
be madereadilyapparentin all of the holder'sbrochures
of
underoermit.
theareaandfacilities
doesnotconferanywaterrightson the holder.Suchrightsmustbe
D. WATERRIGHTS.Thisauthorization
uponrevocation
or termination
of thispermitor,
acquiredunderStateLaw. Suchrightsmustalsobe relinquished
permitholder,the waterrightsmustbe transferred
to thatholder.
if thereis a succeeding
shallkeepeachinformed
ADDRESSES.
TheholderandtheForestService
of current
mailing
E, CURRENT
payment
and
of
fees.
for
billtng
rncluding
those
necessary
addresses
or equipment
authorized
underthispermitwillbe operated
facilities
undera
F. TIMESHARE.
No commercial
willbe madeavailable
concept.Allsuchfacilities
timeshare
or interval
ownership
to thegeneralpublicon a shorttermrentalbasis.
G . BONDIN G.
a bondor othersecurity
to secureallor anyof the
theholderto furnish
officermayrequire
Theauthorized
law,regulation,
or order.Theauthorized
or anyapplicable
imposed
by thetermsof theauthorization
obligations
or decrease
theamountas appropriate.
of thebondandincrease
the adequacy
evaluate
officermayperiodically
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:
at
shallbe presenton thepremises
representative
Theholderor a designated
H. HOLDERREPRESENTATIVE.
who
the
in
writing
areopento thepublic.Theholderwillnotifythe DistrictRanger
atltimeswhenthefaCilities
representative
willbe.
conduct
by the holderor those
objectionable
or otherwise
ANDUSERS'CONDUCT.Disorderly
l. HOLDER'S
proof
permission
cause
for
upon
thereof
be
termination
of this
shall
the premises
withthe holder's
occupying
permit.
if
Thesaleof of beerandwineis allowedunderthispermit.However,
J. LIQUORSALESPERMITTED.
which,in thejudgment
of theForestofficerin chargeare
developas a resultof thisprivilege
conditions
ln theeventthatthisactionbecomes
undesirable,
the saleof suchbeerandwineshallbe discontinued.
necessary,
the holderwillbe informedin writingby the ForestService.
or deviceswillnotbe permitted
on NationalForestlands
K. GAMBLING.
Gambling
or gamblingmachines
regardless
of whetheror nottheyare lawfulunderStatelawor countyordinances.
NOTPROVIDED.
Thispermitis for theoccupancy
of landforthe purposes
statedanddoesnot
L. SERVICES
providefor thefurnishing
water,fireprotection,
or anyothersuchserviceby a Government
of roadmaintenance,
agency,utility,association,
or individual.
a special
Thispermitsu 'ersedes
usepermitdesignated:
A & F RANCH
M. SUPERSEDED
PERMIT.
lNC.- SIERRAMEADOWS
RANCH.MLD584001.
dated07l20l1992.
ENTERPRISES.
decisions
or determinations
by the authorized
officerare
N. APPEALSANDREMEDIES.Anydiscretionary
thereto.
subjectto theappealregulations
C, or revisions
at 36 CFRPart251,Subpart
LAND.Notapplicable.
TERMINATION
O. PERMIT
OF WITHDRAWN
printedclausesor any
anyof thepreceding
P. SUPERIOR
CLAUSES.In the eventof anyconflictbetween
provision
printedclausesshall
thereofandanyof thefollowing
clausesor anyprovision
thereof,
thepreceding
control.
(838).
WATERSYSTEMS
Q. pRTNKTNG
of thedrinking
watersystem,is responsible
for
1. The holder,as thewatersupplierandowneror operator
waterlawsand regulations
compliance
withall applicable
Federal,
State,andlocaldrinking
forthe operation
butis notlimitedto, developing,
and maintenance
of a publicwatersystem.Thisincludes,
operating,
and
watertestingandtakingthe appropriate
maintaining
drinking
thesystem,andconducting
corrective
and
follow-up
requirements.
withFederal,
State,andanyotherapplicable
Forthe purposes
actionsin accordance
public
are
defined
in
this
the
Safe
Drinking
Water
Act,
of
authorization,
watersystems
as amended(42U.S.C.
WaterRegulations,
Title40,Codeof FederalRegulations,
300fet seq.),andin the NationalPrimaryDrinking
part141(40CFRpart141),or by Stateregulations
if morestringent.
ownedsystems(forexample,
whenthe permitis authorized
2. Whenthe permitholderoperatesFederally
water
requirements
for publicandnonpublic
Act),the holdershallmeetadditional
undertheGranger-Thye
underFSM7420applicable
withFSM7420. Requirements
to the permitholderareset
systemsconsistent
ot Federally
water systems'(l-ormFSowneoDrrnking
forthrnan appendix
to the permttentilleduperatton
F).
2700-4h-Appendix
ownedsystems,theholdershallnotifyandconsultwiththe ForestServicewithin24 hoursor
3. ForFederally
by the laboratory
of a samplethattestspositivefor rnicrobiological
on the nextbusiness
dayatternotification
of a
TheholdershallnotifyandconsultwiththeForestServicewithin48 hoursof notification
contamination.
or an acuteviolation.
levelviolation
maximumcontaminant
lawsandregulations.
Theholderagreesto
byapplicable
as required
4. Theholdershallretainallrecords
to review
to
any
other
regulatory
agency
authorized
Forest
Service
and
to the
maketherecordsavailable
results
for
water
shallbe
microbiologicaltest
Federally
owned
systems
of
ForestServiceactivities.Copies
thesamplingdate. Copiesof
monthlyto the ForestServiceby the 15thof themonthfollowing
forwarded
ownedsystems
shallbe forwarded
annually
to the ForestServicewithin
otherrequiredrecordsfor Federally
17

15 daysof the endof the operating
seasonfor seasonal
sitesor within15daysof theend of thecalendar
yearfor year-round
operations.
Theholdershallsurrender
all records
for a Federally
ownedsystemto the
ForestServiceuponpermittermination
or revocation.
5' for Federally
ownedsystems,
theholdershallprovidethe nameol thewatersystemoperatorin writingto
the ForestServiceandnotifytheauthorized
officerwithin72 hoursof a changein personnel.
R. SITEPLAN (C2).The holdershallpreparesiteplansto showthe location
of all buildings,
serviceareas,
roads,and structures.Suchplansshallbe on a scaleol 1" = 40,with2-S'foolcontourintervals.Theholderis
encouraged
to consultwiththeauthorized
offrcerduringthepreparation
of thesiteplanto ensurethatit is
adequate.No construction
shallbe undertaken
by the holderpriorto siteplanapproval.
S.
ETAT
ER AND
TION(Dg).Theholdershallbe
responsible
for prevention
andcontrolof soilerosionandgullyingon landscoveredby thisauthorization
and
adjacentthereto,resulting
fromconstruction,
operation,
maintenance,
andtermination
of the authorized
use.The
holdershallso construct
permitted
improvements
to avoidthe accumulation
of excessive
headsof waierandto
avoidencroachment
on streams.Theholdershallrevegetate
or otherwise
stabilize
all groundwherethesoilhas
beenexposedas a resultof theholder's
construction,
maintenance,
operation,
or lermination
of the authorizeo
useand shallconstruct
andmaintain
preventive
necessary
measures
to supplement
the vegetation.
(X42).Theholdermaysublease
T. SUBLEASING
the useof landandimprovements
coveredunderthis
authorization
andthe operation
of concessions
andfacilities
authorized
uponpriorwrittenapprovalof the
authorized
officer.The ForestServicereserves
the rightto disapprove
subleases.In anycircumstance,
only
thosefacilities
permitted
andactivities
by thisauthorization
maybe supplied.Theholdershallcontinue
to be
responsible
for compliance
withallconditions
of thisauthorization
by persons
to whomsuchpremisesmaybe
sublet.The holdermaynotsublease
directmanagement
responsibility
withoutpriorwrittenapprovalby the
authorized
officer.
U' PERFORMANCE
BY OTHERTHANHOLDER
(X69).Theacquisition
or assumption
by anotherpartyunder
an agreement
withthe holderof anyrightor obligation
ol the holderunderthisauthorization
shallbe inefiectrve
as
to the ForestServiceunlessanduntilapproved
by the authorized
Forestofficer.A subsequent
acquisition
or
assumption
shallnot:
1. Operateto relievethe holderof the responsibilities
or liabilities
theyhaveassumedhereunder,
or
2. Be givenunlesssuchotherparty(1)is acceptable
to the ForestServiceas a holder,and assumesin
writingallof the obligations
to the ForestServiceunderthetermsof thisauthorization
as to the incomplete
portionthereof,or (2)acquires
therightsin trustas securityandsubjectto suchconditions
as maybe
necessary
for the protection
of thepublicinterests.
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SCHEDULE
A

GROSSFIXEDASSETS
TBD

Land-Based:
:

Water-Based:

Total valueof assets= $ 102,000.00
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B
SCHEDULE
AUTHORIZED
SERVICES

Thoseservicesauthorizedunderthis permitare:
ln Summer:
ForestServicemay amendpermit up to 4,000servicedays with written request
from holder and reviewof impactsto other permittedpack stations.Furnishing
saddlestock & equipmentfor trail rides by the hour,2 hour, Vzday or full day. Use
of authorizedtrails only to be determinedin annualoperatingplan.Trailsmust be
maintainedto ForestServicestandards.A trail inventorywill be completedand
sensitivewill be cfc,sedand
or environmentally
trails deemedu:',necessary
rehabilitated
by rhe holder.Openingand closingdatesfor ridesoi. SherwinGreek
& Valentinetrails shall be determinedin the annualoperatingplan prior to
openingto addressdeermigration,fawningand soil concerns.No use of
wildernessis permitted.No temporaryhitching nearwater.The following are
numbersof stock permittedon site:
. 40 headfor rental
o 5 headfor hay & sleighrides
. 12 headfor administrativeuse
. 10 headfor pony rides& instruction
. 80 spots for horse boarding(30 for locals,50 for short term stay)
'. Hay rides

annualOperatingPlan
In Winter:
'i Rental& salesof cross-countryski equipment
'/
'/
'/
'/

Sleighrides
Restaurantfor guests & visitors
Lodgingfor up to 8 guests& employees
Snowplowingon SherwinCreekRoad(4508)from Old MammothRoadto Sierra
MeadowsRanch.Plowingis on the existingroad and will not disturbmineralsoil.
Attachedis the manualsectionon Snow RemovalControlsto avoid resource
damage.The guidelinesin this sectionare to be followed.
'/ Groomingon 8 milesof trail to be determinedin annualoperatingplan

C
SCHEDULE

AUTHORIZED
FACILITIES

The following facilitiesare authorized,as they exist as of the date of this permit.
A. On Land
diningfacilities
room,dining room,kitchen,and sleepingloft

CreekRoad

B. On Water
N/A
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EXHIBIT"A''
GPSMAPOF PERMITAREABOUNDARIES
TO BE ADDEDONCECOMPLETED.
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